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THE HOWLAND Will CASE.

'Who the Parties Are Amount of. Pro
perty Involved A Complete Illatory of
the Case-Nat- ure or the Bill In Kqulty

A "Coatract" Between an Aunt and
a Niece on Account of Family Plfli-cultl- ei.

"

S Boston, Octobor fi. The 'ilowlund will case"
is In the Courts apain, hikI is attracting (food

cal ol attention, not only locally but public!;.
For more than titty jearn the leading firm In die
wealthy city of New Jtedlord hoa be d that of
Isaac Howland, Jr. & Co., the junior member of
the firm being Gideon Howland. a son-in-la- of
Isaac. The tirm was edtabllshfd in 1812, and
with a capital ot less than $90,000 Invested iu
the whale ifrhery, the busluei-- e of the Brm in-

creased to nearly $3,000,000. They were agents
lor a laree uumber ot ships Whales were
plenty. Kerosene was then uuknown and gas
was but little used, and consequently the protits

l the Brm were enormous, and a lortuno was is
made very rapidly. In 1820 Mr. Thomas Man-

dall was admitted Into the firm as a partner,
and at the death of the senior member the busi-

ness was continued and conducted by Gideon
Howland and Mr. Mandall.

In 1833 Mr. Bdward Mott Robinson married
Mbs A boy 8. Howland, a daughter of Gideon.
Mr. Mott became a member ot the firm, and the
business continued as successful as ever. In
I860 Uldeon Howland, the only surviving part-
ner

to
ot the original house, died, leaving an

immense property, which was divided between
Mrs. Robinson and his only daughter, Miss
Sjlvfa Ann Howland. Following the death of

ir. Howland, Miss Howland became a member
of the house, Mr. Mandall being at the head ot to
the same, and doing all the busineos. He also
managed the immense property of Mrs. Robin-ion- ,

and conducted the business to her entire
satisfaction. Mr. Mott was not generally liked
by all persons who came in coutiict with him.
He was universally known as a hard-nature-

close, business man, yet he was some-
times inclined to calLall men dishonent except-
ing "Thonins Mandall." In 18fil, Mr. Robliuon
withdrew lrora the firm in New Bedford and in
removed to New York, where he made a busi-
ness connection with the tirm of William T.
Coleman A Co., shippers and commission mer-
chants. Relore leaving the scene where he had
accumulated so much wealth lroni out of the ot
deep waters, and while a member ot the flrui of
Isaac Howlund, Jr. & Co., a large portion of
Jbis private capital was employed in the shipping
busme6. Mrs. Kobiusun died in New Bedior I

in 1859, or some time prior to her husband's re-
moval to New York. Miss Hetty Robinson, his
daughter, continued to reside with her aunt,
Mis Howland, in New lied lord. at

Mr. Robinson died in the early part of 18C5.
leaving a property estimated at lour millions of
dollars. By the provisions ot his will he con-
templated leeacles amounting to $30,000, and in
gives to his daughter" Hetty $1,000,000 outright,
and leaves the balance to his executors in trust.
One would suppose that Miss Hetty would be
satisfied with being a millionaire, but she is not
tatisned, and is now tudenvorlug by her lawyers
to pet the lion's share.

Mies Hetty is about thirty-tw- o years of age.
.She is not only peculiar in her habits, but de-
cidedly eccentric. The people of New Bedford
are highly indignant that she should take
measures to break clown the will of her aunt,
Miss Howland, thereby depriving many worthy
and needy persons of the legacies left them by
that good lady, as well as keeping a number of

' charitable institutions from enjoying the bo-- 1

jiucsts made them by the provisions of the will.
The city of New Bedford is also interested iu the
will to the amount of $200,000.

Miss Howland, the aunt, died in June, 1865,
after a long illness, at the age of titty-nin- e. she
left a property amounting to between two and
three millions of dollars. Her will is dated
September 1, 18G3. A codicil is attached to it,
dated November 28, 184. By the will she be-

queaths the sum of $1,100,000.
The will of Miss Howland was offered at Pro-

bate Court, in New Bedford, on the 6th of Au-

gust, 1805. The subscribing witnesses to the
will and codicil, Dr. Jacob liigelow, of Boston;
Hon. Thomas D Elliot, of New Beuford; Hon.
John M. Williams, William C. Taber, Esq., and
Simpson Hart, Esq., of Boston, were all present
at L'oinf On the occasion referred to the court-
room was cruiYdcd with spectators, as toe mat-
ter was one of general as well as of local inte-
rest. The counsel present were Hon. B. P.
Thomas, of Boston: Hon. T. D. Elliot and Hon.
T. M. Stetson, of New Bedlord, for the executor;
Thomas Mandall, Esq., Clifford,
Oliver Prescott, and William W. Crapo,
Efqn., ol New Bedford, appeared for tlie con-

testant, Miss Hetty Robinson. Judge Bennett
presided. On motion ol the contestant's counsel,
tor the purpose ot obtaining a full hearing, the
case was postponed until September 25, follow-
ing, when, as belore, the court-roo- was over-
flowing with spectators, many of them directly
or Indirectly interested iu the case. At this
time it was shown by the executor, Mr. Mandall,
that Miss Howland, in her sick chamber at
Round Hills Farm, assented to each and
every paragraph mentioned in the will and
codicil, including the residuary bequest to Miss
iietty. 10 tuis parncuuir ueiu sue reuiui.rc'j,
That is right, Hetty will have enough." Dr.

Jacob Bigeiow and Hon. J. M. Williams jointly
made a draft ot the will about a week belore the
fleeeased died, and the copy which was signed
was written on the day of us date. After it was
signed, she said it was a codicit to her will, and
that it was in accordance with her wishes. In
evidence it was shown that there was no doubt
of Miss Howlaud's competency. Her mind was
clear, and she bad a keen knowledge of all
events eoing on around her. At her request the
fact of the codicil was kept private, and it was
unknown to Hetty. For tlie contestant, Dr.
William A. Gordon, her regular physician, said

. that he had read the will, and that Miss How-

land had consented to its provisions that it
was Just as she w anted it. The" testimony on
both sides was in tavor of the executor. No
arguments were olfered on either side. Judge
Uennett reviewed the testimony, and decided to
admit the will to probate, giving the contestant
thirty days in whieh to take au appeal. Miss
Hetty Robinson's attempt, at this time, to break
the will, on the ground ot unsoundness of mind
on the part of her aunt, totally failed. Within
the time allowed by law. uotice was given to the
respondent, Mandall, of an intention on the part
ot the complainant to file a bill in equity. The
bill was duly filed, and it disclosed some facts
not belore known to the public. It alleges that
the complainant was the nluco and sole heir-at-la- w

of the testatrix, Sylvia Ann Howland, by
whom she was brought up ancrteducated, with
whom she lived, and who performed the duties
of a mother to the complainant, i

At the time she came into the possession
ot propeny from her mother, she was, to use a

' common expression, at swords-point- s with
Edward Mott Robinson, the father ot the com-
plainant, and did not disguise the fact of her
intense desire to prevent him receiving any
benefit whatsoever from the vast property re-

ceived Irom her mother; and, tor the purpose
ot making a sure thing of it, in case the com-

plainant should survive her aunt, requested the
complainant, Miss Hetty Robinson, to make a
will, so that in the event of her decease before
her father he should not in any way Inherit any
r,nrt ol the nrouertv. Shoalso aareedlthat if this
arrangement was complied with they would

' exchange wills. Each was to have possession
of the other, and neither party was to make auy
other will without notifying the other and
cominp into possessian of their own wills.

In obedience to this tacit understanding, Miss
Hetty made a will on the 19th of September,
I860, by which she gave all the property she
then bad to her Issue, it any, and in default, to
charitable purposes. Her lather, of course, was
left out in the cold. Her aunt, MUs Howland,
received the will according to arrangement, and
the instrument was lound among ner papers
alter her demise. The aunt had caused a draft
to be made of her will, but, as it appears, lett
the date of it blank, and postponed the execu-
tion of it on account of the belief that the later
a will was executed the more operative it would
be. But the draft was executed, and delivered
on the 11th ot January, 1802.

But now comes the origin ot the "Howland
Will Case." It is alleged that notwithstanding
this secret agreement, to be binding on both
parties, Miss Howland, the aunt, as we have
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already intimated, made another will in Sep-tr-rob-

1M3, and a codicil, also relerred to. in
November, lb4. No notice whatever was frn
to Mif8 Hetty of this new order ot things. Tho
will wss admitted to probate. Thereiore it is
that Miss Hetty undertakes to break her aunt's
will, contending by her eminent counsel, that
"Miss Sylvia Ann, brina: bound In equity not to
make a will, tho executor is bountt by the con-

tract, and should deliver up all the property to
the complainant." So far as tbl tenure or tho
case is concerned, Miss Hetty make a stong
point, but there Is, as later developments show,
something mysterious about the whole matter.

Sorre months have elapsed since notice was
given to the respondent, Mr. Mandall, and, il all
accounts are correct, a large amount ot secret
investigation has been goine on in the interim.
If all the facts in the case could be known, the
public would have, a rich dish of pabulum to
feast upon. A sort of private taking of deposi-
tions and examination of witnesses has taken
plaee lately before Judge Pitman in the Probate
Court. Toe judicial atmosphere in court circles

lull of rumors of "forgery," "slow poison,"
"conspiracy," end what not, and if Indications
are to be trusted, there will soon be music and
astonishing developments. The amount In-

volved in the case is too large to be carelessly
or hurriedly dealt with; and the lawyers,
who have got fat pickings, will probe the
matter to the quick, and unfold, In Idue
time, the true version ot the laiuily difficul-
ties, and whether or not somebody is trying

make a big fortune in a very short time,
The examination of John Earl Williams, Esq.,
President of tho Metropolitan National Bank of
New York, in reference to the siznatures ap-

pealing in the will ot Mis Howland, may per-
haps prove to bp an important one, if not lead

etariline developments. It is surmised that
the second will is a forgery, for it is known that
the aunt and the niece were sincere in their in-

tentions when they agreed to chanae wills. The
influences brought to bear upon Miss Sylvia to
make a second will arc the subject of no incon-
siderable talk, and it yet remains to be seen
who the party is that was successful in
bringing about its consummation. Accord-
ing to one witness, obtained by outsiders

a clandestine manner, it appears thai
Mr. Mandall, executor of the will, has
been w ithdrawing lunds from the property and
dealing ii out according to tho provisions of
some of the letracies, to the great Htonihment

Miss Hetty liobinson, the complainant, and
who Geeks to stop everything of the kind. That
there is a looseness about the whole affair is
transparent, but sufficient facts have not yet
transpired to prove how much of the property
has been thus disposed of, or who are the par-
ties mixed up in the scheme of th wartime the
designs of Hetty. It is a knotty state of thinsrs

least. Miss Hetty is now in the possession of
more property than t.he knows what to do with,
but her grasping and scltlsh nature naturally
excites a good deal ot gowsip, if not indignation,

the community in whu-- 6he resides. JVete
York Times.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
P. WARE, JR., ACO.'S GUM-SOL- E BOOTJ and Shoe store M. FABIAN'S EirstNatlonal.No.

M4SPKINO CAKDEN Street.
$2.-LA- GUM-SOL- E BALMORALS

made of the beet Leather In the Uppers, for only 82,
at FABIAN'S First .National Uurn-Kol- Siore, No.

BPB1KU OABDKN Street
GUM SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES, FOR
en and Bova. will Jan Ionizer than lonr pairs
aiLer coles: do not need re soling. For foundri- -

inen, bluckMiiltlis, or all who wear out leather soon,
beT aie Invaluuble. One trial will convince that ttiev

are all that they are rotiienentod 10 be. riold at First
National, o. 914 SPBINU UAKDEN (street

$2. LADIES, COME AND SEE THE $2
Guni-Fo- le eboes; easy to the teet and drv. Buy
thcui tor yourchildien: nave you the expense of

ouyliiK two ralis ol leather soles Hint National
Agency lor Gum Sole Shoes, No. 914 SPRLNO HAR-
DEN Street 9 Him

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU L TEH'S NEW 'PATENT
DEP SAKD-JOIM- T -

HOT-AI- R F U 11 N A C E

RANGES OF ALL SIZES.
ALSO. THIEGAK'S SEW LOW PKESSUBfl

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.
VOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 Ho. 1182 J1AKKET KTidiKr.

07 GAS STOTES1 27
THK EAGLE .OAS-HEATIN- G STOVES

WILL HEAT

Your Oliices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Room- s,

AT

LE88 EXPENSE, LESS TBOUBLE, NO DIET,
SMOKE, OB ABHfcS.

Ther arc all warranted to do the work. Call and tee
them! at . W. 1.00MIS',

10 0 lm No. 87 8. BIXTI1 Streot Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
OK RANGE, lor tamiliea, hotels
or public institutions, in TWLNTY DlFFEKhNt
blZLB, Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-A- lr Fur.

Dacts, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Flreboart
Btoves, Bath Boilers, htewhol" Plates. Broilers, Cook-In-

Moves, etc.. wholesale ana retail, by the manuiao,
urera. fcllAKPE & THOMSON,
51 Itnth6m No. 20b N. SECOND Street

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF NAVY POWDERS.s
JJCBEAU 09 Or.DHAKCB, NAVY DBPARTMEWT, I

WA8HINUT0N CITY, feeptOmDer W, 1B00. )
There will be sold at l'ublle Auction to thehlirliost

bio acre, at noon, on 1 HURSDAY, the eighteenth.
(18th) day of October, 1866, at the ofiice ot the In.
ruector of Orduanco, at tte Navy lard, Brooklyn,
New York, about ivronty-eiph- t hundred barrels
(2810) ot powder, composed ot cannon and mortar
powders.

the powders will be sold by sample, and in lots to
suit purchasers.

Terms Cab, in Governments funds, ono-hal- f to
be deposited on the conclusion ot the and the
remainder within ten davs afterwards, during
which time the powders munt be removed irom the
mairazine, otherwise they will revert to the Govern-
ment.

Purchasers will be required to furnish their own
packaitea where the powder is not m barrels.

Ha. WISE,
9 25 tutlis tlO 13 Cuiet of Bureau.

B TJ It E A U OF ORDNANCE.
Navy Department, I

Wabbikotoh City, Beptember 20, 1868. )
BALE OV NAVY l'OWDKKS.

There will be sold at public auction, to the highest
biduers.at noon, muiisDAY, the eighteenth (18)
day pi October, 18i, at tne otlioe of the Insu. ctor
ol Ordnance, at the Navy Yard, rookljn:New
York, about twenty oi?ht hundred (2800) barrels ofpowder, composed of Cannon and Mortar PowdersThe l'owders will be sold by sample, and in lots to

Ull IJUIVUHDUID' I

Terms Cash, fn Government funds; one-hal- o be
deposited on the conclusion of the aale and the re-
mainder ten davs afterward?, during- - which, tin,
l'owders must beremoved from the MaKazineoiUer-wi- e

they will revort to tho Government. I

Turcharers will be required to lurnish their own
packages where the i'owder is not in barrel

H. A. WISE,
9 22stntbllt Chief of Bureau.

T II E C II E A p E S T
JOB PRINTING OFFIOE,

IN tHlLADELFUIA, r
HADDOCK . SON'S,

No. 618 MABKET Street,
914 3mrp Entrance on liecatur street

TTEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, '
ETC. ETC

LAkGE COLLECTION.
LOW PBICE8.

BEST MARBT.E,
TWELFTH 8THEET, ABOVE HIIIUK AVtTSCE.
920 lax CUAKLE8 FINHtr

SHIRTS, fURIMISHlNG GOODS, At

J. W.: 8 0, O T T C O.,

BfilBl MANtJFACTTJllERS,

MEN'S FMUN1KI11NG (lOODB
o. 814 CHESKUT Street,

rOCB BOOKS BI.LOW TBE "CONTIHENTAL,
tlHiO PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SHA-

FIJI JIT 'MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO STORE.

PIRFICT FITTING 8H1B18 AND DRAWERS
made ir m mrasnn nirnt at very short notice.

All other antclea of UENTLKMEM b UKk.HH GOODS
Id lull variety.

WINCH KSTJ5U & CO.,
No. 706 CIIE8NTT Street

THE DEST FITTING SHIRT
IK AM KB 10A 18 Ttl

HHOULDEE-8IA- M PATTERN HIIIBT,
Manufactured by
X. EATRI, No. 48 N. 8IXTH Street, Philadelphia,

where yon can find large aMortraentot
GKNTB FURNISHING GOODS.

Clip this oat and give as call.
917 NO. 48 N. 81X1 Ii Street, Philadelphia.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

TVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S .A. F E S
DESIGNED FOR

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelllng-IIoua- a Ua

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOJISi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5 6p

Til 11 BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Experience In New

York City.

MARVIN & CO.,
ALUM. AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

Always remain Eire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street )Masonio Hall),

And No.' 265 BROADWAY, New York.
HOTJ9E SAFES, J3Af KEKl' SAFES, SECOSD- -

HAND 8A FES.
Hend for Catalogue. 9 22 stnth3m

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

H A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OK HEW U. S. WAGON HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR-NKB-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc.,

boueht at the recent Government eale9 to be sold

t a wear, aacriflce. W holesalo or Kotail. Together

with our usual assortment ot

SADDLERY AND SADD ER Y BAED WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SOUS,
3 1$ Pt. 114 MARKET Street.

FERTILIZERS.

RAUGU'S RAW BONE
STJPEB-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

Tbe great Fertilizer lor all crons. Quick In Its action
and permanent in Its tflecta. Established over twelve
veais.

Healers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wbsrf
OI tne manuiuctory, on uoerai lernis.

Manulactured only by
BAUOH & SOXS,

...nA tcr an o...ik tin ir t

TJ. E W AND ELEGANT
SHAVING AND BATHING SALOON,

No. 231 DOCK Street.
LOUIS HEINEKWALD,

So long located at No. 134 Exchange Place, list re
moved his bit aVIJU AND UAXllUNU SALOON to

No. 231 DOCK Street, ,

Where his friends and the public win find an es'ab'Hh-me-

MkUaXiLV FITTED Up i,D COMfhEI'45
IV AIT. IIS ARHAni..M I. NTS .

Anmnir the IlllDroveinents will hm fnnnA fATRf3
PaTET il AJiliLK llillt DltESHtU Fountain ior hot
and cold water, with Hllver hnuuinoonlniz i'Imb. Marnle
Wash-basins- , patent new stvle luxurious shaving chairs,
Oiled Walnut Furnltuie, and handsome fittings through
out, uis ... j

HOT AND COLD DATIIS
Will be found desirable, and a Bath and a Shave H' be
charued only THim i - ivk ck is.

LOLIS IIEINEU.VALD,
10 6 6t Xo. 231 DOCK Street.

"ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DUUGCISTS,

NANXjiaqiuRFRS,

AND DEALERS V

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

Ko,QV9TlJJFQTjr;TJI STREET,
I TSS3nO ) COBSEB OF RACE.

NEURALGIA CUBED BY A SINULB
MAGNETIC OIL " Bold

at UPhASI H No. 6 H. HUHItl btreet, an y all
Druggists. DV ceuis anu yi a botUe. IV '""T

INSTRUCTION.

Ham I L T O N 1 N S T I T U,T K

i O 11 YOU NO 1, A I) 1 K S.
Mlltlli a fintrtatvPm abont to rflln'.ii,lb' liu petition In the fnM'o

jcLtiois wuh whlcu be hut been connected ior the nut
iwrntj-tlir- w veais." vim A UA I ABU HOARDING ncilUUli

OB
VOUkO J.AD1ES,

AT
NO. !10Cns.MNtraTRF.KT.

CIJ MllhlliV. imcuuiD'uiTMs Innlitnllnn ta dei.find fa rtw.i' h hMt iml.
narlts In the country.

rlHi in inu i

remaining partlroltra and clliei Information In ralatlon
toihla inuhution, can be had until tue 1st or

at
HO MO J. TWELFIIl BtlM'. 871

i

MON8IBUK ALEXiNDHK WOLOWSKI
hi iriemla and the Duhlla senerallf

that be lanuw ready to five infraction luKmiilnK and on
ilie I'iano. According to kla own nynujin which bereto-tor- e

baa provtd to tuccetBtui In reuilerinit the voice
ftowrnul anil melodious, and at the same time

fi cllity to enable 'he accn-at- reading of themost difficult pasne. tils system ior the Piano nna- -
uies ms pupi a to exfence eperauo and elassloaJ mnilowlih ease, irelmg. and brliHanay.

lbose wl-- h dk to avail thciieies of hli longexne-rlenreca- n

do to by calling at his residence.
ii inirp o. 1V4 H. V ABUli,uroN Pnaare.

c II E d A R A Y INSTITUTE.EG1.I8U ANT) FRENCH.
BoardiliC and dav imnlls. Nm. l.'ii nn.l ism aiiinriStreet, will reopen on 'IIICRNPAY . Heuleinoor 20.
French Lt the language of the family, and Is constantly

spoken In the Institute.
i riniury i epanment. oo per annum.
Dav Hchnli.rs nerannnni. aiUO.
Day Boarding Jupha, I'iOO.

AtADAME D UEBVILLT,
6 23 fmw4m Prlnclua) ,

DELAWARE 1. AWN ACADEMY. ENGLISH
lioanllnu-Schoo- l ior Hots

jitlanco, H.J., tweive miles above ciu hourly accessi
ble. Lircuiara ODtalnea nt MO. 'il Houth SEVENTH
Btrcet, Jio. 1334 t llKHM'T Street, or of

8 8 im Kev. JOI1H JIlClttLWAX A. M., Pilnclpal

"TVTR. PERELLI HAVING RETURNED PROM
Lv 1 Europe, has resumed his lessons.

f) I7mwtlui o. Villi CUEH.NUT Btreet

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

milE riCTORIAL I?OOK OP ANECDOTE9
JL AKD IXtlUENXS OP THE REBELLION'
lierolo rairlotlc. Bomiintlc. Humorous, and Trail cai

1 here Is a certain txinlon ot the war that will never
eo In i o the regular histories, and will nottet embodied
In romance and poetry, which is a very real part oi it,
and will, ii prescived, convey to succeeding acnerarloiia
a Dciiex lopa ovine spirit oi ine conuici limn many urj
reports orcareiui narratives oi event, and this part may
ue cai eu i ue vossin. ine inu ine dhiuob. oi ine war.

This illustrates the character oi the leaders, the humor
ot 'he solders, the uemion ot women, tho bravery of
men, ine piuta oi our uerocs, ine roumnce ana namsnipa
oi the teivice. Irom the homunlnir ol the war the
author has been engaged In colliding all the anecdote
connec eu witn or inustiative oi l, arm has groapvaand
eURalllcd llirm under appropilate heads, anu In a very
attractive torni.

'1 be volume is protusel.v illustrated with over 300 en
gravings by tbctlrst artists, which are leally hcauiliuii
worthy ot examination as specimens oi thwart. Many
ot the in are st into the borlv ol the text. aler tha imiiu- -

lursiyie ol Losslng's I'icttrlal i ii ld lioo oithe Itcvolu--
tlon. Ibe book's contents Inc ude rcmlulscencos of
cau.p, pic let, spy, fcout. bivouac, sieve, and buttlo-de'- Q

auvintures; tiiriiiing leais oi nruvery. wit, Urol lor V,
comical anu luaicrous auventurcs. etc.. eto.

AmuBiment as well as instruction mav be found In
evciy pace, as graphic uctail. bri ilsnt wit, va auihon- -
te nihtory are sklliu ly mterwovta iu this work ol
llieraivart.

i t is work sells itfeir. i no people are tired or drv do--
uii a anu paruau worKs, anu wdni soiuemins numorous,
romsniic, ana siannng. i ur aenis are making irom
91U0 to SIO per month, clear ol ail expenses, send tor
circulars giving mil particulars, and see our terms and
prooi oi tne arjove assertion.

yianrets, a iiun a i. ix jhih'MU cu.,
9 M lm Ko. 601 AtlKOK Street, Philadelphia Fa.

RIFFITII GAUNXG
BY CHARLES BEADE.

ILLUSTRATED.
Andfonrteen other New Boobs by various authors,

PUBLISHED THIS WEEK,
and for tale at a dlicount from publisher prices, at

O. "W. PITCIIEIt'S,
Cheap Book, Picture, and Frame Store,

10 6 6t Ko. B03 CBESUr Street.

CLOTHING.

vMAHXEn

Osr .

BOARDING.

SO. 1121 GIRAHD STREET
Being neatly fitted op, will open tor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDERS
ON THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

Two lane t on n unU atlng Booms on the second flooi
well adapted ior a tamtly 8 29

GAS L I G H T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S , AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For FrlvaU Residences, Mills, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc. j

Furnishing from Ten to Six .Hundred
lights, as may be Required.

This m achlne Is sua rantetd i does not get out ot ordet

snd the time to mansge ft is abont nvs minutes a week.
The simplicity of this apoaralus. Its enure freedom

from denser, the chespnets and quality ot the light
over all others, has gsluedfor it the favorable opinloo

..rthota acnnalnted with Its neru. 'ine names ot

those having used them for the last tnree years will

be given by calling at our orFlCE,

$0. 105 SUITU F01UI1I olnLiiiil,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.'

FERRIS 4b CO., Box 1491 P. O,

Send lor Tamphlet. 8

TTIVTUA BUUMIi lliej
JjJ General haa ordered the prompt payment of these

.....e alma, imn." 1

4.,r .., .imn and can Inaure a apeedy aettlemeni.
tiEOiiiE W. EOKD,o. HI DOCK bueet oee door
be.ow Third street. lUJlmrp

WATCHES. JEWELrtY ETC.

FIXE GOLD WATCHES. jg)
to sojourners in our Cltv.

We call sneclal attention of the tolonrnon in nni ert
to the

FINK WATCH AND III.VKRWAIU
K9TADLISIIMKNT OH"

VV. W. OAKSinY,
No. 13 South RFXOSD Street,

Who has on hand ens oMhe finest sasortments oi Jan.
ly.etc. of any in the city. A splendid assortment o

BILVEBWAKE ALWAYS ON IIAND. Kemember

W. W. CAHSIDY,
B1U No. 11 South HECOND Street.

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, JEWELRY 8II.TKR WARS,

,"v7ATCHE8 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J03 Chflgtnnt 8trTill-- .

Owing to the decline ot Cold, bas made a great re-

daction in price of hie large and well asserted stock o

Diamonds,
Watohen,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc

The pnblle srs respectfully invited te call and examla
oar stock before purchasing elsewhere 3iS

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Having Incresred their faculties for

FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the public

All vroik vtarrsntcd for ore rear. C626

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above goods constantly on

hand at modeiate prices the Musical Boxes plsjini
Iron 2 to 10 bcauulnl Airs.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 824CliSKUT 8TKEKT,

llllimthjrp Below Fourth,

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANCFACTCBEBa Off

AMD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and SllTcr-Plale- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STR EET,

PHIiDKLTniA.
Those In wsnt of BILTEB or SILVFR-PLATE- D

WAhfc, wnl rind It much to their advantage to visitcurMIOKt, beioie making their porchaaea. Our longexperience in the manuiactnre ot the above kinds ofgooda enablta u to del? competition.
We keen no goods but ihoaewliicn are of the FIRST-Ci.AS8,a-

ot our own make, and wU be sold at redu- - ed
Prices. bXi

g I L V E R-- r L A T E D WARE.
SAMUEL K. SMYTH,

Practical Partner of the late firm of MEAD ftbAlVlll, would Inform the trade that he bas removed to

No. 33 South THIRD Street,
Where be will continue the manufacture of SCPE-BlO- tt

SlLVtK PLATKI) WARh ol . ouble nnd triplep ate, under ibe name ol tlie Uimof bM Y m & aD viit.
fi ii lm

IIEXRY HARPER,
No. 5i20 AKC1J STREET

Uanulacta and Dealer iu

Wiitcli-- s

fcsilver-Plate- tl Ware,

81 Solid. Silver-Wav- e.

R I C II JEWELRT

JOHN B REN NAN,
PEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

2CJ Rp. 18 S. K1GHTB S1JULT, Pllllttda.

COAL.

AMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBE CARGO OB E1KOLB TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater,
Has coostantly on band a competent supply of th

atove superior Coal, sui able for family uso, to

which ho calls the attention of his friends and tbe
public generally.

Orders lelt at Ko. 206 South Fifth arett, JJo. ?2

South Seventeenth street, or toroufrh Despatch or
fosl Ofiice, promptly attended to.

A SUrEJUOK QUALITY vb" BLACKSUUKS
COAL. 6 J

i

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
L Ineverr respect, buy the celebrated PUBSICVN
COaL, Esc and Rtove sizes, at t per ton. Also, tin
genuine feaOLK VKIN COAL, same sizes, aame p loe,
and a very tine quality of i.KUIuii. KK and Ptove, at
SIMhierton I keep nothing but the beau Orders

114 Kouth TH1RB BUeet. ft 24

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and FClll YI.KILL COAL, pre-

pared expreaay ior lamiiy nie. cous'aiuly on hand In
mv Ysid.No 151? CALLOAVHILi, r trtet unuer cover,
de Iveied on ibort notice well streeneo, and pioked free
of slate, at ibe lowest cab prices. A trial will secure
your custom.

JOHN A. WILPON,
Raceeasor to W. L. TOW K.

PFiLADiirm. Ausnstil. iseft, iiabia

O A L! COAL! COAL!0 mv. Tjat rn sl I flea of

.J0Stove (lie omr pg ilze AMI
lui sue......

19
At
fi imwBt Went end o'C'liESNUT Stuet Uridge.

FOR SALE AMD TO RENT.

p O R RE N T.
A VALUABLE STOIIE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In tlie National Hank of the ItepubTia Building.

9611 APPLY OS TUB PREMIWK3.

QFF1CBB A'D LARGE ROOMS

Toil RENT
IN TUB

National Bauk of uto fct'pabliai&uildiBg,

Ncs. 809 and 817 CHESNUT Street,
The ttalldln la supplied with Cas, Wsior, Water

Closets, and steam l.eailne Apparatus. Tbe rooms on
the third snd fonrtu floors are lnrpe (oOxOul. well llcnted,
snd inltab.e for a. omuicreihl College, or bualnessofa
similar character.

Appl v at tha Ban. 1 3 tf

"iTaKGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VjiHllLATZD

IXNM. ON THE SECOND FL001S
or THE i.

"vening Telegraph" Building,
No. lOW Kouth TII111D Htreet,

TO RENT.
With or ipithont Bteam power. Apply in tho

ofiice. first floor.

O TO RKNT (OU FOR 8AU5).-T- HB

Mk Splendid Betldence, No.J0'M Bpring Garden street,
i.onh fide. Ha three atory back bulldinna, with everv
modern Improvement, and In complete order; bas aide
vard, sarden, grape vlnea. eto, etc Applvat Ho VU19
fef BfXO UAH DEN ftreet I0113t

WALNUT STREET PROPERTY. FOR
Sale, three Dwe'llrsa In New Bow. WentTWiewTV.

UHt street, at lH.ObO 22.100. and 0KI. Alan m.
rlor mcdlam s se Honne So 2116 AKi H Ht m Imrp

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

Mtll HTKAM E N 0 1 N K AND
BOiLKR WOKKH. NEAriE A T.KW

JUAtTK AL AND TH OKETlOAi. KNtilNKKHS
AlAllilM,-'l8- , UolLt.K MAKKK8. BLACKHM Ipus!
aid k OCsDLhS, bavins li many years been in ui

opeiation, and been excluaively enunged in
bulldl,, and repairing Mr!ne and Blvei tngineH, hlnb.
and low prewure. Iron lioilers, W ater TaiiKs Propel
lers, eto etc.. respecuu ly cfler their services to thepublic ss telrg luliy prepared to contract for engines of
all slr.is Mcrine, H ver, and tatlonaryt having seisotpstterns ot alCerent s zes, are preparvd to execute orders
with quick aeMiatcd. r verv, description oi pattern-maki- ng

made at the fl ortp.f noilce. High and
t Ine, Tubular, and Cylinder Bollera, of the bentPennsylvania charcoal Iron. Korgings of uli sizes and

kinOKj iron and Itrass ( aaiins oi all deecrlntlona; Holt
Turning. Screw t'n ting, ai d all otlierwork Connected
with ihe above busluen

Liawina and a.ecitlcatlons for sit work done at
the establlubment tree ot charge, and work guaran-
teed.

Ihe fubscrlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repairs of boats, where thov can lis in peileoi sulety,
snd aie provided with Hheara, blocks, lulls, eto. etc.
for raising heavy or light weights.

J U'OB C NEAFH5,
JOHN P. I.KVY.

8 21j BEACH snd PALMKK BtreefS.
. VArtiHAN MtBRlCK. WILUAM H. UERBICK.john a. oora.

SOUTOWARK FOUNDRY,
Btreeta,

FIFTH AND

PBILADSLrmA. '
MEKKICK & HUKS,

ENOIK EKK.i AND At ACH1NIST8,
manufacture High and Low Pressure bteam Engines for
Land, hi ver, and Marine fervlce

hollers, Uasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
Csntlngs oi all kinds, el. her Iron or biaas
Iron Frane Boors lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Buttons eto.
Ketone and Uas Machinery, ot the latest and moat im-

proved coiietiuctlon.
Lvery desciiptton ot Plantation Machinery andSngar,

Paw, and Grlnt Mills. 'Vacuum Pans Open steam Tiaiiia,
Lielecaiora, Ft.tera, Pumping Lnglnes etc.

bole Agents lor N. H'lleux's Patent rinpar Bolllne
Apparatus, Nesmyth'aPattnt hteam Hammer, and as--

lnwall & Wooisey s Patent Centrhugal ugar Draining
achine. m

RIDE8RURO MAClIUSIfi WORKS.
OFCICE,

Ko. 6S X I'KOM' STREET,
rniLAOELPniA.

Te ire prepared to Oil orders to any extent for out
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLY Mil L8,
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning,
andWeuvlcg.

We ln ite the attention ol manufacturers to our exten-
sive vorks.

1 IS ALFRED JENK8 & SON.

TDIICQPft RIIPPHRTFRft PTP
PHILADELPHIA HUROKONS

B AKD AO, UiSHTfTE. No. 14 H.
Mrent. abava Marknt 11. fl--

ln.ni.TI, altei-- thirty retire' practical experience,
auaranteea Ihe skiliul adlustment ot tals Premium
Patent Graduating Presume 1 ru, and a variety of
Others. Bujjportere, Elastic Stockinga.Miouiuer Braocs,
Crutches, isuHpensorles, etc. Ladlea' apartments con
ducted by a Lady J20S

DENTISTRY.
rrprs the government having
l2aiff pranied me letterx-pate- tor mv mode of
miuinisttrlng Jil roua Oxide Goa. by wnlvh I have
txtracttd n.unv ihouxandaoi Teeth without pain. I am
Juntifltdln useertiiiu tbut It Is both taler and superior to
sny othtrnow In use.

DR. C. L. MVJNS3
116m Ko. 731 SPhUCE Street.

IV1ISCELLANEOUS.

AHI3LED SLATE MANTLES.
eLATE WOKK of every description on hand, or done

to order.
PLAIN SLATE AK D TILES always on hand.

J. 13. KIMES & CO.,
125 Noa 2126 and 2118 CHF.SNUT Htreet.

(HQ ARCH STREET. GAH FIXTURES
XJXZl CHaMELIEHo, BBOZb ST ATI) AHY, ETO.- ANK11.K t t o. woulu let ptctiuily direct the atten-
tion wf then trttnda, and the oublic gcnerai'y, to then?
laige ana cleuurt fcoriuent ol rXvrVHbr,

h A.NDK11KKB, and tlhl AMENTAL ttROZIC
WAhPS. Jbose vltbing baiidsonie and thoroughly
made Ceodn, at very reMnable prluea will And it to
tbelr adviiutaie to.lve us aca.l boiore pun basing else
where.

N. b. Hoilrd or tarnrheit flxtvics reflnlstied wliU
special care and at reaaonable prices.

bttw VAKK1F.K A CO

i 'i' i . w I. wii'Atrtfii. At r.n
A. s va AMa. Jm V

MANUFACTTJBEB" OF

Manilla and Tarrod Cordage, Cord,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 forth WATER Street and
No. W North DELAWARE Avenue,

fUlLAHLU-UIA- .

Itj ik Ii. Fitter, Micihel Wateh.
Conbas K Clotuiek. 114

LI. PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJ0T
the btusngof good he Ith can obtain relief by

tcuaulting Dr. klNKtLlK, Uerinau pniclan. Dr.
Kiiikelin treau ml u'dfa ts preoa es and ministers
nia own mcillcluer. liny are pure, saie, and reliable.
He Invliisai ).ercon auileiinr tiom disease to call on
him. t oDfeultuiion Iree liurius the dav and otHce
01 till lio'cuck In Ihe ev nlng. W. corner ot
'J Iilbl and UMi'N Btreeta, between Spmce and I'luo
tieels . B 14 6m

C"T0 R N KAUH'A'MOB
BAG wakcfactokt.

JOHN T. BAILKYACD.,
BEMOVKD TO

N. E. corner of MAKK.l l and WATER Streets,
l'nliadalphia,

DEALERS IN liitiflAsD BAGGING
oi everv ueacilption. lor

Gialn. Floor, Ssit. hupei P bophate ot Lime, Bone-lua-t,
Eic.

lame and amail OUNkV B AGS canatantly on hand,
2Ii!Hl Also. WOOL 8ACH.
John T. Bah.ft. J Aires CAaoApg.

G E U li G E PLOWMAN,
CAHFKNTKIl AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
" ' And No. 141 DOCK Street,

llecbtnsW'otfcand Mlllwrlhting pion-ptl- attended
to 1 bj

1LLIAM 8. GRANT,W ' COMMIHhIOJI MEKCHAN.
fo. U B. PCLAWARB Avtuue, Philadelphia,

'

j. Aoeur SOB irnpcnt'i Gunpowder, Retlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 's Chocolate. Cocoa, and broiua.
Cioeser Bros. A Co 'S Tallow lltol Shaath ng. Bolt

andNaUs 124

v


